Saint Edward’s & Saint Paul’s
Mailing Address
St. Edward’s & St. Paul’s
P.O. Box 38
4905 State Hwy 84
Longville, MN 56655

Phone Numbers
Office………………………..218-363-2799
Rectory……………………...218-363-3498

Email: stedwardlongville@yahoo.com
Website: stedwardandstpaul.org
Office Hours
Mon. Tues. Wed. & Fri. 9:00am-1:00pm

St. Edward’s, Longville
Mass Schedule
Confessions - Saturday ................ 3:00pm
or by appointment
Saturday ........................................ 4:00pm
Sunday ............................................ 8:30am
Daily Mass
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
Rosary……………………………..8:00am
Mass ................................................ 8:30am

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

Up Coming Events
Monday, June 3rd - 6:30 PM @ Saint Paul’s
Monday Night Study Group
TUESDAY, JUNE 4 - NO DAILY MASS or ADORATION
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5 - NO DAILY MASS
Thursday, June 6th - 9 AM-10 PM @ Saint Paul’s
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
5 PM @ Saint Paul’s - Men’s Group
Saturday, June 8th - 9 AM @ Saint Edward’s
Intentional Disciple Group
Tuesday, June 11th - 4:30 PM @ Saint Paul’s
Saint Vincent de Paul Group
Wednesday, June 12th - 9 AM @ Saint Edward’s
Women’s Council Meeting
Thursday, June 13th- 5 PM @ Saint Paul’s - Men’s Group
Monday June 17th - 1:15 - 5:30 PM @ Saint Edward’s
Blood Drive
Wednesday, June 26th - 9 AM @ Saint Edward’s
Finance Council Meeting
Thursday, June 27th - 5 PM Men’s Group @ Saint Paul’s

Tuesday’s……………..9:15 am - 1:15 pm
Light of Christ Adoration Chapel

First Friday Mass
St. Edward’s

St. Paul’s, Remer

Adoration 7:30 am
Benediction & Mass 8:30am

Mass Schedule
Sunday .......................................... 10:30am
Confessions before/after Sunday Mass
or by appointment.
Daily Mass Thursday
Rosary ............................................. 8:00am
Mass ................................................8:30am
—

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
First Thursday of the Month
9 AM - 10 PM

Prayer List
If you, or someone you know or love,
have a prayer need, please contact:
Dianne Hipsher at 218-363-2969

Thank you

First Saturday Mass
St. Edward’s

Women’s Council of St. Edward’s
Meets on the 2nd Wednesday
of each month at 9 AM.
Next Meeting -June 12th

St. Paul’s Ladies Council

Rosary 8:00 am
Mass 8:30 am

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday
quarterly at 4:30 PM.
Next Meeting - July 10th

50th ANNIVERSARY
Rev Fr. Eamonn Boland and
Rev Fr. Charles Flynn were ordained to
the Priesthood in Ireland in June of
1969. You are cordially invited to join
them in celebrating their 50th Anniversaries with a Mass at Resurrection
Church in Eveleth at 3 pm on Sunday,
June 9, 2019 followed by refreshments.

The second of Longville's 4 Blood
Drives for 2019, sponsored by the
Longville Lions, is being held on
Monday, June 17 at St. Edward's
Church from 1:15 to 5:30. Anyone interested in being a donor,
please call or text Pat Boen at
218-838-4202. New donors are
always welcome, appreciated and needed. Thank you

to RW Electric of Walker, Russ White - owner. They installed the fans in the Sanctuary and
repaired the back parking lot lights at Saint Edward’s. We recently received an email that they would be donating
the fans and their hours of labor. Their generosity is overwhelming and greatly appreciated.

DIOCESE OF DULUTH
FAMILY CAMP VACATION
Calling all families! The Diocese of Duluth Office of
Marriage and Family Life is sponsoring a Catholic
family camp this summer at the beautiful Sugar Lake
Lodge in Cohasset MN from Aug 25 - Sept 1. Enjoy
all the lodge has to offer, as well as daily mass, adoration times and confession. For more information
on the recreational activities that are available and
information on food and lodging offerings go
to https://sugarlakelodge.com/ . Stay for a night, or
the whole week- call the lodge at (218) 203-8919 to
register. Discounted rates apply.

Our Lady of the Lakes Magnificat, Walker, MN
invites all women to attend a Magnificat Meal,
June 22, at St. Agnes Parish, 210 Division Street,
Walker, MN. Speaker will be Jeanette
Goehring. Jeanette will give testimony of her faith
journey before and after her baptism in the Holy
Spirit. Registration is at 8:30a.m. meal begins at
9:00 a.m. and the cost is $15 Registration is
a MUST by June 18th. Make checks payable to
Magnificat Send to Lorri Henning, 3080 20th
Ave. N.W. Hackensack , Mn. 56452
More info call Lorri Henning 218-507-0953 or
Jeanette Goehring 218-652-2325

There are only two more weeks to fill that baby bottle for
the Walker Area Pregnancy Support Center. A bottle of
mixed change is approximately $35.00, or a bottle filled
with dimes only is approximately $68.00. You are welcome to tuck in dollars and checks also. If you would like
a receipt to be used for tax purposes, please put your
name and address in the bottle with the money.
These donations go a long way in purchasing cribs,
mattresses, bottles, diapers and other equipment to help
our clients get off to a better start in raising their babies.
You are not too late to get involved. Just grab a bottle
and return in two weeks.

DEACON”S CORNER

Our 2nd Evangelization Retreat was held
May 17-19th in St. Edward’s parish. The
retreat culminated in two years of planning
and prayer. It was the first one we as
parishes, had the responsibility of running.
This year’s theme was based upon 1Peter 1:13. “….set
your hope fully upon the grace that is coming to you at
the revelation of Jesus Christ.” In a culture that values
autonomy and self-reliance, we often turn to relying on
our own personal strengths and abilities to shoulder the
burdens of those we care for or to face the difficulties and
challenges in our lives. Hope is a virtue that elicits trust
in God to provide what is needed. This retreat was a great
example of this truth. As one author has written: “The
proof lies in the empty cross.”
There were 14 participating parishes in the weekend.
Members from both of our parishes worked together in
making the 44 retreatants feel welcomed and at home.
Church windows were cleaned, meals provided and
served, homes opened up to provide housing for our visitors. One visiting retreatant called me three days after the
retreat to tell me how they were so impressed with our
hospitality and the powerful experience of the retreat and
asked if we could help them get a retreat going in their
parish.
The retreat provides various opportunities to encounter
Jesus, deepen our relationship with the Holy Spirit, renew
our commitments to the sacraments of initiation, be
prayed with, and to receive healing. It is an incredible
means of personally renewing our faith and fortifying our
resolve to be intentional disciples of Jesus. God’s grace
was evident as retreatants were transformed over the
weekend and left refreshed and excited about living their
faith.
On behalf of the Core Team, we would like to thank our
parishes for their prayers and support in so many ways.
We made such an impression of love and generosity on
those attending. We are the little spark that has started a
fire burning in our diocese. Other parishes are looking to
us to help them get something like this going for them.
Thank you one and all for a very successful parish effort
at making the 2019 Evangelization Retreat a huge
success.

Holy Father's Monthly Intention - June
Dear God, during the month of June, we lift us all priests;
may they, through the modesty, and humility of their lives,
commit themselves actively to a solidarity with those who
are the most poor.

Liturgy Word
of the Week
Cassock - a full length
garment of a single color
worn by priests or deacons.

